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Co>d forbié tixat f 'shoftlt glory1 save lu flic Cross of Our Lo10d 3feishrist ; b? Whorntcol
is Erutified to uie and 1 to 1bt worJd.-St. Fin, caih4i.

VOL.l HIALIFAX, FRIDAYý, AiUé-U-ST 18, j1ý. N
wel calelidar. asaffhi pproaecbing agt. :etbi

Weckltl--SitdyXIairetot an of themn. was old ; th?'e créature oe
Augns h2O-Sunda Xi.awr ofteoB;. San whorn. they -wept* couic! have b:irely

~~~~~~~~ Flero hBNMr passec! the first years of childhoed ; afnd
i2ij-àouday, :S. Jasne Frances de Chanffl, the bat bands of the niunrand the

'»Tustny orn. 1f phll that cove.red the coffin, were of the
îspottess hue t:hat denotes the virgin.~23WeJnei1y~S. Pisilii> J3euiù C'n The cofi'n ivas preeeded by a troop

24-Tns4yS Soe l us oekoyoungr girls ail clad in white, au-d
and aqy~ (romAi>il 2.) bearingz wreais of white roses in their

_2ý-Friduy,.S.BIartbolamnei, Apcisile. bands. gTheir cyes were cast xnodestly
S2*-Saturiay, S. Zepliirinns 1. Pope a ndamdloksodo-un, n ridloso deep.recoUte*-

* - tion and prayeri f thbugbtl.coulditrace
-. .- ~--------Ion many a fair yoitng brow-.- mimgýc1.

* j expression of sadness for. the JQossý ,ofîA.
TIw Monthof Mari, friend, and of most sweet asý,irapcg' ,î

iber presepnt bis. 1.knew at once tbet.e
~~j' t~l~~g )>oung troop of niourners beon,4d

)>ray forme, wjr-ý isaVé reot-,rse to1  t t e Society ef thxe N~on-th of î1d&rye-
* and t1hat thej were abiut. to enonka..

if a& fieç venine in the n1onth ýa companion of their pious assotýatiQn,-
of ~Maýyand' eer %,%anderinge long to-an e-ar1i-ase.
among the toinbs of Pere la ChIsI The Month of Mary bas al'ways >apw

w .as about to depart from then'ee, when Ipeared, tc, mie one of the mest beautif~i,
a __i-rm ur 10f *0ces*J *e ol en y car, and q it certainly is -one of the uîost -po.eti-
Ldrningý roAid 1- be&fld a sight whichl cal, of' the dexvotions -of the Caîhoie
never shill xikh -never can be obli- Church. By -this holy practiey..he
te'rýteù frôra tny memory. 1t -was -a month -of -May, -the fdirest of thé mntha.
funeral * rôéesion-but% one wbich tcld o0f :Sprrinz, *.is C'edieited to blary, whoD

Ie'sý *of death tba*n of li fe ýver1aî1in-, ress u.was the- first and fairest amn.n, th~e,
of grief (han 'of * Iladness. tbat a pur4q6 tr one'and!whose dtysWara-

sitbad been relieved fi-oui-tht côP ed.ùpon this;unbappy world like.ahe&U6,-.
t.agionbôf eta'i to, joy in-thie purityiftifl Sprrig nuin t ar jei

its e~vnlysisters. Beside the- -eol- ftùes, and-brigbt by thé r~fh L
fiii alkd:a -p-air- of inourners whese .1spiritua1*sumer ~lî wai.ii -

looks of iiy bold- theïr tale ; tbey thiltîren inihe persoiofr S.oi
w:eré* the j'aien-ts of the departed ; per- 1 But 1 must return ict Fei>gýi Io, Qhaise.-
hbis they ba ot their on!yc-hild, the Thie pure child of thisnrlep

joy .6f tnéèir ~-ugtdayýq e hippe aic!: tion? ivms cortsiguped tre ;tiï



terî& ini piety oidt love had, knelt reund.4 vlutched sorne fading flowers from the
ber «grave, mingling their ,prayers jgrave, anid gazed uponit 'iîih a fixed
witb tears, haif of sorrOw fot~ ber deatb, jand dlownward look, as if lie stifl sougbt
half of sympathy for ber present bliss; i b pierce through its awful gloom, and
then -each flung ber white garlp.nd.-on< there, and there alone, hai thouglit or
it-)'nwitil it became a trophy of wÉitei hoped to behold bis child. For tbis
btossoms, and E-oilîey ail departed in 1 man religion existed not and Godl him-'

bread b igou resignation. The. self was as nothing in lusi eyes. The
beevdparents alone remained on jthought made me shudder and 1 turned

the>4pot where their..all of eartbly joy t aside. A slight shriek 'ioke me frgm
wvas buried. Long and fervently that! my reverie ; 1 turned again, 1 belie1d
mother prayed!1 Now she cast ber 1 him witb frantic eagerness9 trying t3 teRr
eyes to Ileaven, as if tbere she could 1aside the earth that veiled hie P-hild
tra7ce the flight of lier child to bliss!1 and from bis siglit. The women bad been
nèw she cast thetu to the earth, as na- roused bj thi acio of rnadnèss, and
lu-ré, ioûldi have its way, and ber -heart rwith tears entreated him bý desist from
w1vs -iri1g ivith sad thoughts of the bis purpose. Hie heeded 'ber iiot, and
coaffin.and*.the wormn, and ail that àrnakes was actually rnaking some~ progreàs in
death -'ovibïe -to the mind of? man. bis mad deign, wben she saw me and
Whàt. a contrast those rnourners miade, tbrought nie to assist in ealming bu.
eaeh!weeping over an objeet apparent.- 1 did wbat 1 could :il would bave been
ly;e9 ually dear to.both. It was religion Iidie to talk to ibis .rnaln of relikýion, or
ad~, its absence-frpnmzied sorrow., and of its consolation, but I kept mny eyes

Siirit -resignation-the madness of upon hlm, and talked for a long lime,
Ér,6Ud' despair aQd the tranquiility of qQietly endenvouring Io lead bis niind
bumrble hope. The nioîberls heart wias from the subjeet that engrossed it ;ana
lorn:,with anguish, but supported i an. when be seemed calmer, Y advised him
innate sense of religion, whicb wéhis- to retire, adding that 'be could, retuïn
peirPff sweet thougbîs of the Ibappiness later, when there would -be fewer spec-
of ihà.thiftI, and hopes of a future *tators of his sorrow.
-un-;ôn,,wixh ber. But th.e fàtheri bis Il. Yes, yes !-" sobbea thapoGor wonian.
faSewas bi despair, -earihly despair- t"k nthecalai eveping, dear Pierre-;
tbe';Jdespair of baving lost; one most that was- the bour our Marie lvd
d"eý:¾-ithout the ebance of ever be- These words seemed ie strike huit;
htiding bericgain, For biu there -was hae axose, and suffered us, for lie« was ut-
nffifibpa :in Goz>, iào belief in, the inm-: terljr exhausted by the violeuicé of lis;

iotdt cftesul,---annihilation- wa.s grief,. t lead hii to bis' é4e. On'ce
writteui -on fiis brow ; anti too, surély -lheZe, he retired. to an~ inner 4hauù'bèr;
did4 hae See>n to thinkthat al yet zt- -bis ivife would have folcW'ed him*3bt

iùhixiof ,ebrilt ebild of. bis honse- 1 -.aî1ised- lier Io suffer tbis soiitàry,. ïunI
hÔ~ If~' in for.-ererla the.dust ul,eee of'bis sorrow. he' cniied.

at bs £et~ heC~scwa beote.îtnand gently tbankeà me 1'oi fav kindneàs.
andý h>-. ùrie. mt t it for . consolaimu "But for yoilr _kidness," » she said.,
orfýa«t-ace wassabovehlm,; in a tone of deep feeliwn " he -zvoi1d

be~i~dnt iewistful glanes thither: : Sueeeded in -"Ti ià'âii
but with 'tbe-strong grasli of despair he, too horiible, and s'he boeIf suenv



ccO(h, Marie ! Mýarie !ý'. she sobbed in ii~u. i~iuIéai.er af the
an îunder tone. "Ah, M.ýadarn! did you na'me of Goick.Écoffed at religion, m'Oek-
know the creature -ie have lost, you ed at 'the priests, and neyer ivent to
ivould not wonder at his sorrow-nor cburch except to meet the gay compa-
at his despair," she addèd, after a mo- nions of ber folly. She was now sur-
ment's pause, "lfor he is an infidel, rounded by people well calculated to,
-iitbout religion-ý,,ithout a GcD. Hie allure her into vice ; she was beauti-
does flot believe hie fias a soul, or that. fui, and endowed with a genius, whielh,
wve shahl ever behold our child again." if trained in a right direction, had been

The pocr woman looked upon me now the pride and glor>' of hier niother ; but,
as a friend-as a benefactor who had perverted as it wtas, I declare tà you 1
saxed the remain3 of lier child from would have gladly ienounced it to, be-
proianation ; and, b>' degrees, she toldhodbraibern idtatmfet
me the littie bistorv of ber Marie. 1iso that witl) the change had corne the
cannot give it better than in ber o-,wn unstained innocence cof an idiot,& soul.
words, as I beard it parti>' then, and Marie had now attained ber fourteenth
partly at different visits 1 paid ber af- Iyear; in vain i raised niy warning
terwards. . voice. I -%as a bigot in t'i eyes ct

"i have told yen," she began, Ilthat myi> child, and at hast 1 becarne passive,
my> husband is an infidtel ; he is also a jcontent to implore the «Mothèr of Go&.
mnan of most iioient temper. His con- te whom 1 had devoted Marie at ber
versation ie enough to contaminate the biefth, that the sins of the father inight
sitrongest Christian; you nia> believe it 1 fot lie viSited on t'he head of the chiid.,
might destro>' the rising principles of MNy pra3 er was in mercy beard, andi

achild. Ily poor Marie! My life gladi>' do I pass over ber youthfuter<.
was passed in seeking to efface the rors, to tell you of leier prompt repen-
impressions -%hich bert>sou] received, tance and heroic virtues. She con-
and to undo the harin tbà 1 bad exampIe j ei-.'ed a strong desire Io go on tUie
and profane conversation) were perpe- stage ; this awoke bei father froni hiq
tuaîlly doing. For a tirne 1 hoped 1 had Jdreain of security. Both were of ve-
:succeeded; but it pleased God te visit bernent temper, and 1 will not describe
lue witb sickness, which, confined the scenes that loholowed. WIbiIe this
me to my> bcd for several years.- contest was at its height, we went.to a
When 1 rose from it, 1 no longer re- jvillage fête;- it -%vas the first of May,and
cognised my> child' the eil doctrine Jwith the exception of my cbild, ai t.he
bad entered her seul, it had taken root. girls of the fête belonged te the asse-
and flourished there. Shali 1 ever for- ciation of the -Month of Mar.r. They
get t e yus efnb eart, when. irst had been to communion that morning,
froni the lips of niY clId 1 heard the and the> camne te the fete full of imue-
blasphemous doctrinies sbehad learu"-'cent and religions jo>'. Their Lord
ed fron, her father? It -%as, indef-' was reposing in their hearts ;-alas . the
toLi true. Whiie .1 was helpless on the1 passions cf this world were ini tbe
bed of pain, thia. father, Nvho sbouid 1 breast of my> ebihd: the contrast wrUng;
have sbielded biis chi'Mr freni the ver>' mi seul with angui.Rh. The>' lookeA
sbadow of sin, bail instjlleed into her's like the birds of Heaven, in their white
the pdjsonous crcedefhbis' oi*n unhap- Jrobes, and w biter wreatbs; a little pic-1



tare. orf t'air baavcnlvt moffier 'hu7,iorld ly heroes, bv wbich sÉhe, ha loved
ro,ýnd t1icýir n4 Marie, alonq' }vas! t-o decorate her room, wzre there no
i n t.lie.garb of tie. Noriling, ivs di, lon-er ; and piou.s books, and pious pie-
vesid Pcf 'fer spolless iobe, aràd, far tures iîEurped thî-ir plaicé. Acrucifix
wor.el lier baptismnal inniocence 'vas no was .-g.,inst the %vall, and beneath it the
lon.ger On ber soul. She lierseif per- iihered garla'nd ever retained its place
ceiv'ed and feUi tbe différence ; 1 sawv it 1Tic pictu re she alivays wvore upon lier
in be-r-Pace that she did. Iler comnpa- bosoni. Botli haive' been buried ivith

niû4Sý gathered round lier., ar5d.sportive-, l'ler. In alI\v.a.ý ïshe sought to repàir
ly. lisogb er te j .oin their soci*étv. the past scandiil of ber'life. -She pub-
S'nç' .hesinate&; 1 felt as if ber sýlvatio'ii licly huplored pardon of ber young
dependeadoii' ber antsier. (Oh), 'Me- conipanions for thè exaniple she had
ther1 . hoiv 1 bsouglht our aid in that '>iven. Shie'N6u1d ever walk Iast in
hour) A. sense of guilt seemed to proesaîons as the mnost uniworhy; thbe
steal overler soull, and soinething she, first and tbe last she was ever* in the
n;U.ttercd ab5out: being nor y They Cburch1 her whoIe life ivas divided
over,-ruled ber objections, and made a between prayer and good works. She

c e roýund lier. One of theni tookirl off'1 instructed the ignorant, attended the
hér* own wi-eath» and picture ; they sick, and more than one 'poor iretch
kùàelt, and recited the prayer of the as- bas o*iy.ncd in bis dying hour, that un-

SQC~tQf. -Matie, ai. farst, remairied der COD, he owined his liopes of salva-
stand iiig, ihien she hid ht r fâce in ber tion te lier charity and "zeal. This
hà_nds, ana berore thé pra, er was con- sudden change of lifé, at first astouishied

-eludaed sbe bad sunkl on lier knees. lier father. 1le tlîougbû shiv intcnded Io
Thùs* she* rcceived the wrcath and'pie- tenter a con vent,ani lie wvas furious ai the
turc; - 1 ad not seen bier ir that attitu.de jidea. He overwhelîred lier with a-
singe the days of ber cbildliood. buisc,. vit'a curses, aye, ard ofter, very

1-often) withi blows, likewise, She bore
- know not wliat she thought, or! aU in patienée ; she who could never
w'b~she-eh.hut i cari iniCzine, for she before endure' 1riuain.~d o

suddenly started from lier knees, and sa like an angel sinillrg, fhrougli ber
ruÉfiècdthrarughtthe smi'iirgsympathising ttears. And whe'n the Storn wa over

crwc.Findirig, after soute time, tha-t! ar.d bis passion liad exhausied itself in-
she egmre bick no miore, 1 aise retited to sdcrce, she would steal to bis side

lî ae icid openirig the door of her lit-! and kiss the band tbat iad been raised
ti- eh amber, liebeld her prestrate on I ag-ainst lier, and implore bis pardon for
lier't-nees; the vreafih ard picture were' haio ie i ofne e éo

p1~é ~fre br, rd te por cildtion to the mother of GoD was wonder-
%ýà§ 'neépiný% bitterly. 1 would have ifol. Uer face %vould brightei' at the
ret-rid, buÙ'she bear-d mne, and ;I)illinr 1 very naine of Yarv' and she would of-
ùP; she firbi flung iherself into iy arlns, len speak fo lier yocn~ lriends of ber~and then feWl prostrate at my fret, imn- jHaeuyMtè ~t evu
eWirin m ni y pardon for thie past sins Of' hioly jc'y, 'tbht faýi1ed rot tô draýv fronti
aitre bieTh.~ -the books -ofr lîoe w aud eye-y eye those tears, the very mention-
oiel béi r the ictur s of cIer and - of tihat sweet nàme co'uld bring in berof-'&tepcue fatr n ow oôst-of ail; she wvished te <die ini



Tise-. Croi. 8

that faVmrronih .w.lio$ la devo ted t'a i earisi- the Co fromrt lir lt ilv, Lt~.
ry-and bier)wish ivgp in mercy granted. liiiuc LIrit

For înonths .1 perceived a chatii--e i liehr uip-. Oi' Piri 1 r i: be ' s'U hp ýù
Ipearnîice, wvlîielt trinde site trembhle lest 1 bhlld , helipve tiatt olir cLilil i: laîtîî'p> ; ou iseliei'e ini
]ose my ctlîil nt Ille ver3' mfoment site liteamne Ille Gud wîo <lleie oit this Cross !'s

,worîliy of iny love. Coilsutlll)iûnt Look lins-II ~raî ro i nesaîdsae
session of lier <lelicate framne; lier to.îrbe- wildlly artinal lii iii. Fur a rnnmeflt, dihi,

C'aine ileepier nul more lovely; ber eyes seeIîii' I ride, and shaine apipeareal t siake his soull
ed to groi ] aru.rer nnd more lbrilliauîî ; the bille ileiîuhaa e1oitraipsa eeugî

veia o lir frelenl wre îisincîy islîlje ihe Cross, aiid iiîlling ons bis kiîees, he kissed it

tbroîigh tbe tiunspnrent hriilinuîcy or lier skin. nost d'it,_k-iei "cit tewle lt.Site wa.steil awaviîihering like a finiver thîaï: nwi~I ie l~ redtew~fI
fades ini the stin ; Aiîdl last wteek siu allea. 0l3 ! e îast~il OtIlin nliu ry
lind you s.en, -as 1 diti, the esjiressi'>a of lit Tir lfimr ciiiiis ienn r ly." iedsiikip
ngel face, NYben, for the last Lime, site plaredl Teiaîiîml 1 iy islet ~n ps

the Cross Io lber fliis, the ivithered wvrezilli to lier sîsouiler, sad le lîatrst ita a feooî1 of fiys-
lier haeating beart; hand you seen Ille lirigIz te,,c.tl tears, stiei lis 1 lmd never !iefore seen
srnile wviit %Yhiclî she gave her soui Io lier Cre- rl Ieeysot'iin VsIîri iTra

ator yo waili hae lelieeil nsfirfflns goosl « fdeelinig, the rriowd alisiier.sec; fiiohC re-
31e, yiîwoîldhav bl tvel, s iralyas r<a lii Wi:lî us Ilait ilie Cure, w aarl fid rri-tlîaî it wingeil its %vay strai glîr te thle liahîmatian ilpiall benlussgi *y, io rii-ltgv

f the bl B~.Ierore suJe died tzbe mande a *eiuîl nic îsîi 1' aa eniidTg
moviaîg exliaraîion to lier faîlier ; 1 trust il hi sitne'a a u bwr i pk

1will take effect nt a future tine, nt hiresent lie is s - .oig îidsrnsv 1îatiertiaîPer
in deépair." jsuliîraiss-zely îîroiiiised ail tIse gant! fieiéser de-

The :50tir.d] of a runtstelij i lle next ronni ni.iiiledt ofiliiia ; anal m e left Ille coupile lirnkeiî-
mado her pause in lier szory, silc ojîeileil ibu lîitîie., yet hanppy, l'y îl:u -re or tlieircîila!.
doer, bat ber hîaslizitd was no longer there ; ter- 99~ Att!%ill a rnvrs-:oii. s0 t-zud4cetn lie aisa
roi- was leîuicied on he poor iinîs.« fite. iasutiaig F' I în:.keil of the goiff liries-:t, is we

He is not liere,"she crieti, ' lie will go rnad lefi hIe cernetery. 0
on her grave. 0Oh 1 if ever yoiu hote or mile "Feu' ffliler iouîs are really slcfdezu, ca<u* znierciee of Goal, corne 'iih me anal seek ilai 1 *mdîîiiit tliere lizte. lieci 'uîlriitstaice'
there f f the kitl. But libis olie i'S siot sidlen-r.

W. litirried tû the ceurreteri-; the ssi %v& eia sboo urrdn l>lievingtli "i

jusi setting, iinai lle hast ra).s or grlory were shi- dmî)rtuila'.. tiilaPrilie litialuces tutil tO Cail i t
uing on Ille gane. The %cretcleil fiflîer w.-is Sd.lThere Ls nhaus! ai 513 ain iitiiflte con-
ons li, knl.ees,ý lirci%îr.a!, amucnnsg lî ai witiier- %i*jrfll of iLs fulli z iifl <clisy, is in otite, it

floiated ion the air, and Ille yôsiiig girls of tise of ghiit. Suo,9.e 1:.ticy :limnW UIl rt'r-
Mionîl if of hry, mlesee ini white, andl singiaîg a 'Tiit i-i Oarii utboîc (tlie tuîii~h,,fhei
hyann to the Mothe- of ryoD, nliîîroueheul tue. vulgar, bt i nniiy nmore seek tos dir,.heliete
grrweVZ, FVeauering- 1Frsl -- lîite flowerS bll)on il. Eieraity andl a jui<ie e, .afu ajiîg -

XV. feil lipoii eur kneer; the fiatloralscînp;ieair- t1lini-e wlio art as ir %tjcli mliags . tere . ùoi.. . Bait
ladin te lteli. Rie raietil his fleal ; Ille >n tzlld the opîinionîs of Il i, Iloor Pierre uisi, lànie lieun
seenmreci i> sonthe him, and rernhl lais sm-.-uereil clîamziz>ga Tite t :eriru i Lis r4,41d, lit-ci
eMnses. Griiilîy bis xrn<s lieigan tn flnw, asl ier l:ii>dra'a, -. 11111it Jiure f.iui-(l iii Iluînki'ge

lie Tîua-sect latvartdq the Crosson thîe grave. l'le .aiiutsi, net >eîil or ffl i ii~ qn gin-
WiFG saw i; Sheïrusîteal tfirough thai ca-owîl apad htrl i edi libji Io reÂç1nY 1 Iýieî i S



Ille saine thinig) ta conviction ;-for wvlio evei' religion tveresBtitl preserved ; but the spirit-
seriouisly reflected and romnineil obstînato in the spirit was tluere-na, longer. The pi*cstil st 1
iiubelief? Ail ]lis hnples are now directeuLto lny prostrate before the holy of halles, .lie lcm-
;neeting his child il cuven; and he wvill neyer ples stili echoed ta, Jehovahu's naine, b'ut ilit!
relàapse into infidelity wluile lie believes that she heart siepi on in cold indifference; tIhe lioci)
li8 an Anlgel iliere !" was lient in lirayer, but the spirit %-, as bowatd yet

fleroe %ye parteil, ps our ronds lay ia different lower, ani grovelîed in the tvery dust in the sor-
directionîs; ond 1 returned haome weavingidid irterests af human nature debased and
sweet fiincies on tIhe raine of Mary. fallen. Such was the worl wbeni Mary carne,

IIwsweet, 1 thouigl.^, is the nitrile af Mlary! -tse morning star w'hich »ns ta ucluer in the
IIoW weil does St. Bernard speak aur thoughts truie sun af tise spirituial wvorld. As tIse storm-
iyhen he saye, "lOh, Mfary!1 you cannai lie heatea mni mners of ancient <Inys hailed, ivilhu
ssnmeil wiihqut inflaipini-the heart of hlmn, who shutts aI .light, the rising af thai star wbiru
pïonounees yaur naine anud loves youi." Wlsv wits the,.- anly guide over the ivaste of waters,
ij4 ibis isame ever griven to comnîon morials? so mny ive houl ible narne af Mary, as the trise
Il should raîher be ensIsrilied lu evcry hear,- l'encan ta aur hiayon ai safeîy at the foot ofil'e
it shouid neyer he narned but iIai P, feeling af Crass. Oh!1 let it si)k deeply iat aur touîs!
revgreoce--it shouid neyer hie heard but ivitîî let it linger lis aur hezirts, and about aur lips
an inieriar 'motion of respect ai love for ber let uis caîl uipon it when we rejnice, as whlen %% e
Who bore it once, ansd vv ho bas thue muade it a inoiiru-in the sunshine ai security as la tise
jmare holy ta every Ciristlin's cor. How ve- gîltorn ofidistress ami dlanger. It wili lie te es
nerable ii the umame ai Ilary,-uaow fisîl af fra- as niabt sweet refreshment iu the hc-ur af need
grance and ai Peaut> Triuly ht is an inspira- as r. liglit ln the darkness ofitîis world, as a cer-
tion ta al] plouc thounhts, swveeî as thse odaurs tuiln assurance af saiery and rest, as n shield a-
ofite ceciare af Lebanon, fnir as the lily, lovely round aur bearts,endan nrniourtrirooi Agninst
es the rose, meek andl gentle as the lowly vioý the attacka oi aur file. We %yilI thiuk nn Mary
let, bright as the stars tbat encircle ber Irow ami tbe vitues arnid which duint Mmnne le ens-
Ali vircues, and ail rnenoriep- of virtue' are en- -shrined, will crowd ta aur ;nemories and per-
twined around it. Cliastity, paverty, buas-tillty,1 halls blaam lu our heurts. We wilI speak ai
obedience, charity,-îhoese are the brighit attri- Mary, and Ille devil shail lY ironi isefare aur
butes of Mary, and thesa airc tbe memaries tisai fiotsteps. We wilil pr.y ta Mlary, and aur
encircle bier name. The il.-me ofai ary bas nîso prayer shahl bP hieard at the tbrone af her Sou]
a nsystic sigaifictian-macaning, 1Star ai the Suie, ost earali, denip>d hirn nomiin,-neither, in
Se.' Slie wvs indeeil the Sea-star, the 'star ai lieavea, wvill lie refuse ligr augis:. Oui eanîh,
houpe, ivbicls rose aver the troisilded waters af He called ber 'Maè1tberl'-ii bend wns pillow -
.-iterness and crime, and sootbed iliPir billawls ed on that sinless luenri, bis nourishment was
to a sudden calm. denived from that mast siffless bre8asi. WVill he

Ai tl)e nations of the carh wvere pagans, andi cley the wvish ai thuax heart-le 1;igbe of tlIsa
thse brigbî days ofthelreligion al' Juda had van- hPsom? f Her lears ofuen fel upan bis infiant
ished for ever. -The days af thue paîrinrchs, ai brow, bier lips ivere fien pressait appn bis in-

-îeilidges, aithe king, ai the propheus, hac] fint cheei~. XViII lie rcfuse tihe prayer-oiîbosc
jîasseil awry. Thle glorywavs about ta depuirl lips ?-rTiose lips )vhichu Ielanigeit ta lier, wvho
from Jerusalem, thie sceptre ai b9 r -paw.er hait shared in ail bis; thouglis, ani %vept witll more
n1ready been vrgMtd front the princes of her iban a nsaîhseret love oyer aIl bis woes. Wlsere
People- The Roman cabanis wvere la her sireets, ia the c-bild wbo woulit refuse auglit ta lus par-
'tie Roman euffles fiew orer her inivess, n Ro-. eut ? Wîîere tise son woulil deny augliî ta bis
Tian rielegate was on lier tbrone, andi Raman amodir? Anrd Faîl.er of HeRven! Tisat ma-

il'per pQntroiIeiI lier CQunczls. Thme forme ai fh9r, 14ary,-tat Son, ;he Saviaur ai tIe worid.
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M .oJiLt of .4vgust -consecrated tg tie'

S«ared Ileart of M1ary.

MEDITATION.

AuGUSTr 15.-The Pains of the Sa-
cred Heart of Mary ini Egypt-

lsL. Point-Consider the pains of the
maternai heart of Mary in barbarous
]Egypt. She, and ber littie faniily,
wanted there even commion necessaries.
They were obliged to pay dearly for
food and lodging,.had to work day and
night, 'and bc contented with bial? the
hire earned hy thiem. What pain niust
Mary flot have feit in seeing ber son
suifer such privations, to bceclothed in
rags: to live in a poor cabin and be
often hungry, and this during a long
period, even to the dcath of Hlerod.

How often do -ie treat our Lord
thus, in the persons o? lus poor. What
we do to them we do to him. *Perhaps
ive treat him like the Egvptans and d

not give him even pf our superfluities.
Ah, dear Lord, -ive me the bovels of
merny and cbarity, and grant that I may
feed, clothe, anid lodge you in the per-
sons o? your suiffring meinbçrs as far
as 1 can.

Flower-Give some airn. for love of
J.esus, Mary, and, Joseph.

Frtait.-To be charitable to ail in
diîstress.

AU-Gus- 16.-Grief of Mhe Saçred
H Xr.o »aryco 0i??.g Je=u in Je-

ýFirst Point-Considèr bow terrible

Cross. 891

of lier Son, whohbad neyer before b.een
from u.nder her eyes. Consideir 'how
violent wvas her ýrief when for three
days and thiee niglits she sought in,
vain. Her g-rief was proportionçd to,
lier love--separation froin lier son, was
in hler equal to martyrdom from, aio-
tber. It ias so great, that s1 - c6dld
not avoid consplainiîîg -to lii when site,
found- him in the *temple, "I lfy son,
whv have you doue so to us ?-Your
father and I have sought you sorrow-

It ivas flot thr-%ugh ber own fauît
Mary lost ber divine Son, abd. ye4her
grief w'az thus -vebenient. Andt ýVe
have ivilfully lost him mnany Limes ànd
wifhout any or little regret. O,ý py
Jesus ! îny sins have greatly separated
me from you, ah,.eoîçe to mne 'w, y«%ur
niercy to-day, and thus re-iinitêd, may
we never be separaed froin all'eer-
nity.

Floiver-Frequent acts o? -61orrow
for sin.

Fi uit-GCare fui preseryation.-j of
grace .If a fault be committed, speedy
repentance.

-MEDITATION.

AUGUST 17.- JZgia4t care, àfýthe
Sacreil Fleari oJ 3Mary ai Na~ýaréf i.

lst Poinit-Consider-that J.esus hav-
in- returned to Nazarethi with -Mary
and Jesepb, IL vms subjeet oin.
If apreioris article b-e foitnd after being
lost, it w1fll -be preserved thèénceforward
with additional care; thus it-iwas, lhat
Mary presei-vèd .Jegus, .after hdving
h, und him in thxe temple.; no oneicanl
fornan idea of her àttenitidn to,-nd1 athat

*va the inrfI. tie'Sàcred Hear! coiièerned hiin,r -durilýS Ilhe, -hirty
« fMdry% *Vheh sh ýie te-bec years fie abôde 1vitbhe'hdr- liUpr*,Umiitty
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MEDITATI ON.

AuG-a"X IS.-7he Stcr*ed Heart of
Mfqry, the repository of her blesscd

Sôii~ wrdsand action,.

lIst Point.-:Consider wheit a preci-
ous. treasure Mary collectedl in ber
ýSa.-red Hear± for bier own and our
jr'oflt, in obs',rvinga the w.ords and ac-
-tioins of ber hlessed Sen, partie.ûlarly
:during bis mission. The ýG9spel says,
she conserved afi, these things iii ber
beatt.. whèn the woman exlainied,
el Blessed, is lhe womb that bore., andi

..the paps tI>at. suckls-,d thep," our Lord
ibic decleretj .ha Jiý lbessecd ço-%

eher vas more happy in having hetrçl

legèed Zi i edeàtlyiuferi on sàéêim' -hlmi Sd sub-'ýYîs W'oW and keüt il. B]
mnissiveB and*obedient: she wait'obliged those, who, like her, shah,
to do herseif violence to order or direct word of God and do accord i
']l'li. Are we assiduous in lbe

How dear should our Jesus be to us word of God, attentive ini 1
turn ioved by our repentance, bie re. it, and carefut in practisin

turs o tkepossession of our hi-arts, shoufd, JI Mary, hear it i
from whence he hai been driven by sin. ness, observe it with vigi
How mucb sbould we not humble keep it with constancy.
ouraelves before thes divine Majesty, -word purifies, enlightens,
-on beholding him become our food. f), fies.
my Jesuis, 1 amn a monster of ingratitude, O, my Lord Jesus, 1 bav
who sbouldble in bell for rny sins. You closedl ry ears b your hol

.aewa. yoriully ivith me, ý&ranhinçr have been deaf to yôiur insp
ýûé anw yourgrace, and coming to Ah, speak to me. ânew,n

riesideinm soul by the boly commu- your di-ýine word and kee
~porAnd yet [ live uiiînindful of fully in niy beart.

* yoqr favors. *But it shall no lo3ngýer be Foe, sitrt~
,.miy light, 0, niy Father. make an additionat lepture.
.Iloer-TbeTe Deum, for favors Frt-Eem an po

î,eepyed froin God, and thiree Ave Pîui.rdte ofd pro
Mai'es«to 0âur Blessed Mother, for the
same.i ntenticn (hier bounty to us.)

-it-ovalue grace, to prepare i1EIA ONwell for boly communion., and be gi-ate. EDTTI.
fui-to God for bis benefits.

1-1 1 AUGST ID.-The Sacre£ Iheart of
Mi~aryq, a treasure of istruction Jor
the first Christians.

lst Point.-Consider that Mary,
from the treasury of ber h*eart, instruc-
ted in many points the primitive faith-
lui. XVhat s!e p'ivatdy learnedl from
ber Son she subsequently xaught the
Aposies and Disciples that it niight be
transmitted to ail Christians for their
instructions. N.o.ore could know, as
she didl, what passed - at the Incarna-
tion, in Betlileùem, and during the en-
tire lire of .'o01 Lord:- an.d no opp, as
St. Bernard says, IVas quaflfled in, any
degree like ber to penetraý.e the hid-
dien mysteriesof the kingdom of God.
I.t is, then, to ber ýve owe inuch of what

rp ost b egtjful îiiýlq, spelse so»that
flot only can we -say bher many have

1hear the
ng to it.
ari ne the
istening to
git? We
i~th eager-

lance, and
This holy
and sancti-

'e hitherto
y iwerd-I
iration s.-
iay 1 hear
p it care-?

ermon., or

fit of the



lie aped vlp riches, but you have surpais- ncw about to happen, iliey ivill make
sed tlîem ail à but she 'herself can say mie an ohetodriinte vill ex-
to us, with nie are gloriozi- ihsanecz on meaiheit cauelty ' 'vvat,

justice, t7at I mnay enrich those who 1 mny Son,' replies Mary, ' hait do you
love me and may .1111 Iheir trea- say ? 0 , niy spirit is dliturb-
sures. jed--_mY'Ieart is broken-1 ain. fainting

Unhappy is he who loves not NMary, -Eternal Father ! Divine Providenee
who has been loved by, and mwho so0 What sital 1 say? P~ But sobs choke
muchi loves [ier Son and her God ; and bier utteran ce, she sheds a torrent of
blessed is he %vho truly loves Mlary, for' tears, and Jesus, at, the sigh.t o.f ý-ier
hie will bc truay rich ; iii cornmunica-> tears, cxpcrienced a modtal gçief. St.
ting wvUli her bis understanding will be Bridget learped by revelation fro~ Ma-
wonderfullv enlighteved, and bis heart ry herseif, and %Yhen Jesus sawJ-her tcars
ivil! re.ceîve grace to profit of the light. he ivas sad et en to death. $e .alone
Are we ehwppy or znhap,- ? ricb or could forai a just notion of wvhat his ir>o-
Poor, are we, irn fine, the ehiidren o>f ther suffred-hé 'aloie' éoýûld ' feel
Mary ? Ah, tender Mother, 1 pros- thereat a proportionate griei.
trate at your feet, and huanbly beseechi Who lias separated those. who were
you to occept my heart, w'hieh 1 dedi- soco'yunited-sueli à Son-and.such
cate .irrevocably toyn lowe ; diffusearoer WohsSQru'perd
ornit ,your beinedic.tions, and enrich iL J these«two hieaýrts.?' 'Ah, it. is we'.sud
with y-our -races.

Flower.-Say often, Il Seat of Wis-
dom, pray for uis.

FMit.-Filial love towards iài&ry..

MEDITATION.

AuGUST 0-Agihof thre Sacred
Heari of M1ary at lier Iast intterview
wilh Jésus.

ours~ins. And yet- we remnainpluný,ed
ina fatal indolence. O, M~ary, the :most
desolate of àMl nothers ! O , my, Jesus,
the most afflicted oh ail sons i- li ortfess
l h'ave been the- cause of your affikition.
Why, th-en, is ncùt my Iieni-thrbkenawith
sorrow kAli, My DIvine Redeeine*r,.pe-
netrate it wiith the-darts. of a true con-
tritio-n. iBy. tie. siveet. and preeious
tears of y-our beloved oh,.gan
tÉhàt trv e-Fes -inay sbedl salutarj. tears,
to wash a«way my aboininable-sins'.-

First Point.-Consicfrr the cutting Floiver.-ýAbetfne-iee nhnoo
anguish of the Sacred iieart of _Mary on Mary-
taking a hast fareivell of ber S.Pn, pre- 1fuit-opuanction for Our sins.
paratory to lits Passibn. C ferthe
Supper," says 8( Bonaventure, Ilàur
,dear Lord Jesuý camec to b~is Mother, MUTTÔr
anad sitting down near beér àdeilited ber ~ ~
tvith bis presence once :more, of which "T'SS1.7he' Sacrei? Hart o
he 'was soon to deprive lier, ' dear Mto- M1ary iact' the'So&to eu
ther, ' said he»; ' it ie the iiliof my P'a- .

ther thnir 1 's1iad* 'o- anra,-uffér dea'th, Fir.;t Poi-:o~ae Èh tena
since thep ciod dfthe redemraptibra is der. 4qai- ç4 t1ýry waoa4te sigh
come. 'AIIhat -is ptedieted' of 7rý i el of -hey qtpe.bIoÏ. furiou

c
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people, bound to-a piliar, like a slav--,
nnd sinkin- under a sho-wer of blows.-
His blessed mother herseif said to St.
Bridget) 1-'that at the fit-st etvoke of the
scourging, the excess of grief wbizh o-
verspread her soul, dit] fot permit lier
to continue standing." It ivas the sight
of thisl, througb the i'ista of ages, wb.vich
made Jeremi- exclaim. ilHoiv bas the
Lord ini bis iut-v cover*ed with the dark-
ness of deatb iihe daonghter of Sion. St.
Ephremn sars, that s,-eeincr ber dear Son
ail disfigured and covered witùj woundsl

-Mari- cea--e-d neot to lament and excil-i
O, My Son, %vhere is now thy beau-

Who hzis inspii-ed tiiose cool execu-
tioners with so muelh rage? Who bas
pIaeed in their bands the instruments
of torture?' Ah 1 does the innocent

Larb of God answier,. thev ore siuzers,
Who hare, as on au- aUrîl, bealen on

121, back. O, 1ay I shai say confi-
dezIly with St. Bc jiaventure, O1, sweet
and e]ement 1i~io conýjure you, by
vour siEb.s and f-roans. and the extreme
pain you cxperienced at the sight of
yonr son rx-ueUlv scourged, ,te obtain for
me the sahitarv tears of a perfect con-

Flocrr-Savthe Seven Penitential
Psalzns.

Frsjdt-LIoe of purity and tnodesty.

ALMA REI)EMPTORJS MATER-
.Motb& of (.hriis, en îhee wè cal

Porual cf Beav)o-,S4-'=of the amin,

AI] mlinwe stuc>d annin sec,
0 n>-sezineFat c

'Thy Lot-J znd1 M*cr, b&. er'%ee
Ira eie ins e= fft en ?ma~ bik

j Molher niud 3Muid, we liid îhiee bail,
The Jiail that ca:z;e frozu Gabriel'e zo*ngue.

Soothe tiseti. sweet Queen, the sinuer't; %rail.
.4uid reconcile imi wirthyS.

AVE REGNA CoeLORUM.
Hail' Quceen of Heav-ezî, around wheze tiaroue

Aligelenid .Arcliang-eis beî'.d,
MUctiter of Hlin, wJo:a morLuls own,

Triie lighz of light, God w-iihout end.

lait! p'xr-es- irrm, c-owred with grece,

Iîrvt =nn's Frail and errinz ra-ce,
And fuLr the suippliant Imur thy Przuyer.

REGIN 'ý C<ELI LrR:
Rejoict' rejokce' O Queeu of lIeza'ez!

Ailleluizn!
For Christ iliv 'Son froi dceh's dmirk prison,

Atieluîa!
As Iii- forýeo!&. this diar hath ri:pen!

Alieluin,
Oh, Prn 10 GoJ ILZI n e rnm% Uc ftrav-en

:S.LVE REGINA.
liai fleveuhQuec! Moherof Pirv, [

Hu-il Thon, enr 1if..r our hope, our !=,cc. hil'

C'bildren oifErez' Exiles frein Henven'
To Thbez, L!ced Advomtec, e cri';

A Pd frôrn îhuý v-al. of sin and %'soc,
To Thec oi~r -mibdrnlker sýgh.

Witzh eycs Di piuy, Wr--ch 01wfUd -t
T). IvIiile we irezi this e=hû .1poM.

And vrhen our exjtIe 's oler, pveserrl
WrT vo4 chiMrem ie dîjy Sors.

* Swoe ?rofi«ý tend us xiie AMd

Th e Cro,",



Prom the oiiaZ f the Propuq7atioft don.him'in the timê ofswar; undèr
of the Fîituï. te prtekt, that b fgtn o

jhirn, you would ex*pcse yoursefries
XLissiouis of Tong-Kinc anid *COchllnto death. wiould vou not be _aulltVyof

China. icowardice, irngratitude, aid shaýîe-
Ehtrcict of a letierfr>m the Faf ber- ili nieiv~ el hn ti

Retord,~~~~~ JattCwerGidGI4 thus. that ! have. from myv birth.
'thier, issýb-naries-Apo9toIic le ih e revdthe gra£es anmd benefits ;of
h2co Comamittee's of the In&tinticrns. tihe Lord of Hecaven ; lie bas Tai'szed

CON.\DLrUDED. 'nie to dignits- ini his religion, ahd
1 you would wish me to abaýùdoni1m

One village, inhabliited exclusive- -in the time of trial! It igbv death
ky by pagans, is mie.ntioned, in whichi that we prove our fi deity, Sas2V- th c
three persons oulv have surrived I Chinese books: an opportunity of
this disaster. The pursuit off the! provingr mine is presented ta me;
mandarins was very useful to us in i it behoves me-. theii. that 1 nois pro-
this cixcumstaiice At their ap-"* fit bv lu'- The mandarin 11ushed
proacli, Priests. Catechiý7s. Nçuns. at bis wvords. and not- findin- -anx-
and t~he faithfl, fled intcithe inoun- otcher answer to grie the bofr-.(C-
tains. where thes- found a reiuge îfèssor. he caused ýtwelve lae,.es to-e
fi-rn the. inundation. w-hile thiey )'infficted on him, as a punisbxient,
sought only an asylur from their; j fr hiaving been right whfLst-zhis
persecutors. ijudge ivas -wrong- Such.i.~e'tha-

The latter, howei-er. did flot re- ý.bitual conduct -of the mandarits;
las ini their persecuig zeai, and.'if vou giethem uximeaffiiilg -n-
new arrezts lhortv followed: fo se. the,- despise s-ou 'for- y4ur
die acti-its- of their searchezr, eue ýignorance_: if s-ou riEpIv tu thLsmnso,
of our Annamite Pricsts. niamed ia to shut tkir imouthà thv .fl
Paul KhIman. betraved 1w a pagai,' #Tou for vour insolence ohi3Mp
was arrested, togteûr 1ihlstoitTah sumro~ ubsk
di.-ciples- Pc-tte.r Kien. and Jh aaottscnetdhxsl''t
Baptist Thanli h iead- aag -- aýn the- disdtp!e- ôf iis

in exhorted.themi to txainple the> Pieàz i eouoni ~ié I

require is unre ---nabltY, repliedtdarins;lIve-ilI live:'if yen?iïùlmr
Faiher~~~ Kha. Wh ehuld it: Ut té denv ixw faith. 1 prefefý' d-

be unireascn able.'l said he. -asbywing.-l Thejnnai c~s~ l
dbinz sa,. you pres&'-evour life, and 1 foethw-ith tu be beater.: iltk rods,
by refusingr to do it yeno lose iiT2,but it *s -ta no parpase_. He ~

For nstace.you, mandarins, who not more successili with Pêter
recels-c s-ur digmities aind appoint- Kien, and lie to],-entan~o

pteitfro te kn,. i sou ba- Ihis in$ the sanie manîter. It was

.car 'ea 5



then thougrhi by separ-ating fi then~eo t W'hip,, than if one was
they miglit be renderéd more do tiig~eeof wood.'
cite. Father Khaan ivas therefore' Father Khoan had at IenLyth the
put intû a dungeon ; and his two, consolation to find himnself 'united
Catechbsts, deprived of his suppor.ý once more in the same pisn ih
*had to defend thenselves azainst, his two disciples, to wait for the
assaults of ai kinds:z sometimes the j saine crown toget ber, after having.
mandarins sougrht to prove their 1 sustained the saine confliets. The
faith to he absurd : sornetimes they 1sentence which -as passed agains-,t
tenipted themn by the most sedue- 1 theni, condemned the former to be
iVe promises, or threatened themi forthwith behecfded, Iiis body to be
with horrible tortures : sometimes- then exposed, during thre davS,
i flue, they dragged thern over the 1 on a stake- for public insi-ruction.

cross. and forcibly placed their feet H;S two Catechisis %Vere aiso con-
on that objeet of"their -venerati:on. demned toi the same punishment,
At.lengtb, overcome in A theirl but after an unlimited period of
stratagems, they h. lad recourse once 'clos;e confinement. To be able to
.more to thie Iash, whir-h was not arrive at last at tLhe terin and -recoui-
in<re successful çwith thein. Le- pense of ail1 his triaLs, w-as ail that

-ivex days thiis passeA on in constant. this hol' Priest desired:- hentce. his
trials. £When 1 saw. said Father joyv was vers' great on seeng, lis
Khoan, -the attention ofthe andar- deathsonear-. But his Companions,
ins di:rected agais mv disciples, 1I iiwho ivere disappointed in the pe
was seized wit igreat lear on their ! ofcTvingr with him., were iqeonsola-
account; the more so, as several ! he.- Nevertheless;. they still- hopedl

* ties he stelite of our judges that the king. in his -%n ath, ld
çame to frighten me-. bT informinlg hasten their puinishimnenlt and isscue
me theat those two Ch-ristians iaý jthe ord eri to have themn executed

- obeyed the king's orders ; that 1 ;along with their master. 1It hap-
sbould hasten to imitate thera, or !pened otherwise: that prince, w-ho

- ctherwise, that 1 should prepare to i w-asq then siek, and whos-,e cruelty
ilie under the lash. As 1 w-as plung- w-as perhaps weakened with his bo-
ed.in deep sadness on tbis account. dilv strength. instead of agra'm!at-
aiial, Who had just seen thein. ing' the punishment of the Cate-

*te&sa1ed waeý by the assurance tliaiI chits, mitigated f hat of Futher
-theY Sfill remained f!nrn ini their ifirst jK'noan. -Considering,'said he, tthat
resolatien.' c -TIc judges themselves 1this old man, more than sçixtv-uine
were obliged- to "admïire- their coni- J -veairs otage, bas not long tro i'eé. w e
Stancy ; pone of them said. 1'TFruir, I condemn himi to the s ramne penalty
TIhanIi -is flot Iine other nmen: l ie with his diseiple-,ý that is tu %n.. to
P a-y *q -mre attentiouj tothesc=r- 1death.wtheQie



Tke r.

"Thus, our three gellerous chami- 'm'ost triflingr article. and y'et You
pions are condémnieS bt- die for the are so wretchee. If 1 wishi you
faith, after an intcrval of captivity 1the least evil. may it fàll upon My -
and sufftýriuag, the- limit of which is *self. From. that time. he did not
uniknowý n. Before the Iaw, suchi a cail me belore him any more.'condemnation is lighter than capital, "How long w111 this respite,
punishiment; but in the eyes of our . m-hich isILbut a 5Series; of tribulations
confessors it is iiicomiparablv more'for our breffiren. la-si Probable
cruel, Let us hear themi co;mplain :untit the autumin of next yer 1I*
of it, in a letter to Father Retord: 'the meaii time. tlley suffar patient-

We hoped muchi to be cèondenined'ly the horrors, of a duucreon lkde
to die speedily: aud behold, nowv day alidIiiighlt with i-ercangues
the king wvishes us :stili to li ,~e ehains. -daT'theiir holy angels Visît
know not for what length of imne: them, often console them in their dis-
we are greatly afilicte. on accoDuit! tress, arnd obtain froni Cod, for them,
of such a delay à i s ertainlv our the gift of perseverance

sinswhic hae redere ~ Such iS the simple account of the
worthy ofhLrcZo atroi.e It wbicb have afflicteà oui» Chur-

Godwises o iakeus spite hemcheb. There are hesides a great 3nany.
bvd lseavn s o r«ý-eru eia the m: local persecutions xvhich we h-ie pas-
rze of thswrj' h ra ed over in silence, either because we

. . oniy kiow them imperfectly,or because
mandarin cofltluus to tfumj>t Us 1i -e reckon on other brethrezi, to render
fi-o ii time to time. wrote oue of the. an account of theni to you. It is on
Catechists ; ý lie said to me one day t.he vineyard which %we cuttivate that
-Juýtmake one. littie stel) on, tle'the storni Las burst with the greatest
letter X;paýss alittie on one side.' vilence ; the Mission -of the Rev, Fa-
if vou are toi. inuch afraid, to step'thers of St. Doininic has more particu-
on it.. so that 1 mmmav be able to ivrite 1Iarlv suffiered. A furious torrent1which

rushcs down in an inundating tide c'ver -
f0 te kng bdenandyourparon.the country is not more fatal to tb&-

N early ail the kingrdomi follows tuie fharvest. than tiie mnandarint have beeu,
religion of Phat nevCerthie]ess, if to the churches of eastern Tong- King;
thec 1d-ýn- proscri bed ii-. as lie lias but hoiever] terrifie the tenipest may
donq>yours. m-c would ail abalndon bait e te 'en, our courage bas not been
it without hesitation.-I aseedcru'sbed by it ; our Christians have fi--
hiin. that it was not by disobevingt qtcndy shown theruselves worthy of
God, that one proved their fidèlitv "' Prmît"e martyrs: h ke themn 'zbey
tthe prince. Scai-celv had 1 pro- ave sufféed 5ripes amud insuits, chaine

the.e wodswhenbueand imjprisonment imamoveable in ithe
nouflCed Lleewrs hnteconfession whicb is their hope, they
mandarin'.; bailijif conimaiided have preferred being afflicted with the
'ne to 'be siUent. -But hiSi peopl1-, of God, to, £2ting the.b-weetinepe
miaster said to me-You have nev- of a transitory p-leasre,'-H-r.BL.) -And-
er stolen auN-thing. not even tte what is stili' more -,ondcrfui ie, that



tIh>e eI~eç yirtuAe is. m~et with amonqg n flt to be pur crreatestjoy.to conforrn
MhAnainifes., wo are na furàIly weak our -Îivll to' his ? We> tl3refôreIawy

and, linconstant. Whist .i~Euý pe, Istand cheerul and «iinmc$dvéable* ât, our
Christians Mwhý have teeéévèd -*ith 'p&. à.II a- god0 si~ bno

à hetr'birth the inheritan-e of thé faith', fea because lie sýes ii -agitated'by a
exhaust alt the resoýirtes of -heIr mind Ib Iast of wind ? No ; he always furis
ta~ dlst.-oy the-religion -of their forefa- jhis wvide eanvas, waiting for a. fiavour-
thera; here timid neophytes, C-histians.1,able breeze te 3,preadl it. forth once
of. e4$.erday, bear testimony te it by. more-
t!ýir death. aiid cerent it ivitht their "Besides, however great -Our losses,

bj4!. Yeès,'-ive have had great co n- we are stili far fromr. having lost, all, as
solatio'n în thec course of this year, yet, 4.in' heaven ire have stili a PaLhèr,whose

n~~Liv~houtmùè mi~Àreofittenes 4 nercifut arm *has not bèashirend
fo-ri 'ýde 14 siÏde wiýÈ -Ïnartyrs, is Çnund and on earth our d&earfeowomtr
thé Shazi2e -of apoÉtates. -It is for thatf nien, tftervent and *zeaIotfý àssoeiýtes
reàsom that we donjmni- fervent -souls of ihe PriepagatiDP of the Faith, %vhose'
to, pra-ÏF le thé Lord, thathe ir,,av shor-ten jchari-tv for zs is ziat extiitgunised,and.'
the period of Our trias ; net that we.-Who wiII comtiue te heIp Ium, as -they
de*i-be liberaied from die troubles haeevei dore, eith tbeir IýoIyry

wliîh j?~êutin bimis1n its train; ers andl their abundanit alrns. -

fot -w~e ýdi& no -t-ceme bear te, gatbei "k is in this hope fiat we srain,
fioýves -3i"d xwere e<'en CIl t1-_ýe miseries &e
of 'M is ILfe accu-nilated on -eur head ire! «RTi, Bishôp elect of Acan-
wou1d'ý -sti! "support t4iem with joy, ir. Thus, Vicar-Apostolic.

bee~lafiho+peb taf tke-eticity wh ich
'iIl b&etheir rèça-rd.: But 4his abun- Msnr -psoi.

dairt barvest. e>teaàd:Vrp~.a> whieh
,%wtàIùant ',ather in- this vinievara ef

t1ue Lordraviaged-heforeour eves;with-
ouqt-Ôur beiing able te deeend.it; this

ide~ieny<~xvIwiceh Àýur tàin*strv I5
rdùre;it is this çv-hi-eh Makes us cati

,wÎtM -,U thfe ener'gy cfour seuls for
4notè ',Feate-fut his When, thon, I

sh M-w nd', either th;- peace of :this mERNLALP ?R %.M -FS -BLPTO TBI EER
ioithat wçe~ may be able (e elear, Ç4JESSFED SACR-.A1EW"PGF THE

-avày5 by theswéab;of ont Iraw, -same 6LAR

:z fré É iot af anôthbf life glong'-with er .gesus vr% j~p~n
àaîl.1yma JhtEthiI e Corne and -rcPoý_U pc01fs ineast,

I" lowever, in -the . miàe.st ait icàr Aý-d rý qýy ~4elSS CrëRture blest «
-uiysteiies: God- hÉs gir-n us thé grae
*(, Uý neithèr ýqdý bot cas iown. Wbat , sie. txdo,

41645 ~ î ilsgiiyt s whether dleth be- ~ ~ ti riocio.
lis ilet -- If th ,'ord* hèje And in sI5WLIIcTS pu=- and, deep,

apc2le .fià -b 2'cet t '-wenî
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L-sei the solémn siweet deliglit
Of hioliirtg thee, my Snvionr br *iglit.,

Mty spirit, faint with joy would Say,
Stay withi nié Savicr~-iur stav5

SRtay' or wlsile restîng r on m hie:rî,
Ail tloughrts of lowlier things mepart,
(fladiv ta earîh's affections, (lies
flly prostrarte soul, where Jestis lies

l'ore, that 1 1)01( UROII ilv bremsi
Oh, love! the lnight&st and the hesi,

WoTiflileetnml dil each vision lriglhr,
Where Thou art no?, mvy SouFs (CIeliglit!

Xewhiie thy spiri? blends wiffh ine,
WVhilde.mningles rhuzs mv souzl vir1 thiuie,

I ellv sr.arpe the bli&q har's given
To 5ee Thee face to fncoe ini lienvîm

Oh! dit 1~ liai soine i-zerrel %lol
Wbere ail orge n d forgoi,

Ily spirit rapt in extasy,
Could, Jetai, say Tlie, ouly le

Tiîer, offly Tsce' it q7ill sisould cmv,
While the --un went its onw.ard wv,
Thiez cnly Tkee! wvlien mîîdnifflt shed
lis mi>is oi darkuîess round my liezad.

Thee, only Thec! my gladsonie voice
Slîoffid wnake the de«3rt wilds rejuice,
Till eTery echo learneil fromn me
Stili to repearThec, only Thec!

Lustin the sweets of love like iii,
Myl soul shoulil spura ail lowlier blias.
T;lLfçcr la face, exulfinglv1
Oncè more it snd-Tc, olyThem-'

VIE PROSE?, INVIOLATA, IN 10O F0JI

- 0F THE'B. V. Ml.

O 'Mary, spa.lJesz, Chaste anda purte, to liciiiu it
lias hleen giten,

Tu lie fo'r- ts t.he w=tal fiuir, etid tamng gie a(

j If Mtiier fair, Citrist's 11otlier <lear, andi %vor-

tiîiest ol* ail fove,

Do Tiioii oitr tcnvfy in-rrises Irear, anti lieralit

iThine aid, w-iffi iiearfs andl carris-M lhp8, deru!it-.-

ve impl~iore
To keep from sin aur lienris àivtrit, gnd cleause

ius more aud more;
Tiya Ly liIravers, irat soundl sar swef. atil

linve sticli power in lieaveui,

'The 1pa-rdon tui our 51115 reqtiiÈe for over innn-
be c«iven.

O M1arV dear t

OMharv! liear,

0 MaIrv, àMotiser inild,
Thîou ivito ahane of ail liast bee-n, fur ever uemdia

lileil!
iF<cuse of SI Jltgusfine, A-paslk of Iiufand iSt3

ls r:ated itnd puablsbed evrry irsînt'r aftC-.r.ibJT
ai the Register office, buy Joira- P. Walsh. ht
veauiy uarpnl sFV HLh G~

z;dvaaCr. Ail letterzi niiit be P0et P±-id le letada
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To tIàe -Bsos Ceg and Laily of the Ca~ôkCirhoB'isiN f
11ESIJSCIBEbeg ,03~eria~Booksellers, ài:

Il SUSURB p ebrrsmstre"Spectfully tu lintî mate, 1.1àai Iel* appel . ded 'J&Jîh o:L é
T the 771oSI r.-te7LsLe p.isc Of CÂI'IIILiC BooKs in the wrùl mie i wnànl he b;ilI lifÊ14
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DOWAY EFBLE, witha notesi references, &c*, neiw edition Sço. rail, or in Royal 41o'-i4 eibe
QQWVAY TESTAMIFNT, wffl notes, and an llastcr*cal Index, &cý, 12:no- boitna.

ILEEVES HlIsTORfy 0F TH£ BIBLE,newm ed ition' cvnsi dcrabbj iwiproved with 4-2cut2;,l2M-.
bound.a

JLEEVES' 111STORY 0F THE BIBLE, ahrtdg«ed by the Rev. W. G.tu.i.n
MISSAL ROM.Nu3, nemedstzoix WviUitMsc &c., 5ro. blach cai? orj b 99-Jtoa*ns,

MISSAL FOR 'l'îE LAITY, new edition, vwath fo)ur npw o lates, ILo S ise T~.
BU"UTLER*S LlX Eý3 OF THE SAINTS, new edition, with five plates, 2 vols.- Royee#o4vita

417-lae. U3 liîs ne-m cditiorýconLaims the %ame matter iu 2 vols 'Roya) Svo that' was ,Iin th for"
mer 12 vois.

MDM.ýOILIS OFMISSIONARY l'RIESTI, by the late Veil. and.Irght Rev..R.icIARD Ca-.tlu

CHA L-U.NER«S NMEDITATIONS, nem edition, complete in one-v1ol. lâmo. boond. «
MORtAL EXTR.ACTS, ?OETRY, &.c. Sélections& ruacîa toh'rihstrt a;ýigztr

pllicq edited bd A- Là&.av.- .. * ,

THËE ?RACTICE OF CHRISTIAN A.ND PftIGIOUS PEitFECTlôÔX, by AaIeROI-Sès.1~?
bIUrGUS-s. of the S<#cietv .,ýCJeSos, in 3 Vols. .l

TRJE D£ V 0UT Ci I ISTI N, . ne w a cil ti,cotrm ple le 1iii one vol. 12mno. 'bound, by thé 'Rt fte'

THJE FlOUS CHRISTIA-N, new edition., coînplette in~ one vol. 12no. bound, .be »e Rt., Rev.
4)r G. Bay. îLevised and corrected by tieRev. WVin. G.ordon, Cailholic Clereyman, Glasgow.

TH1tSNCR CIRISTI.4N, new edt;nn, complete in one vol- by the rtt. Remv. Ir.» G. Hay'
NIR:. HERBERT AND) THt-E VILLAGERS, or,.Convereation on. îitaZ>ý,$i.

bonnd.- -

IMIJTATION 0F CHRIST, by Thtomraa A. K-enqp*s
(IITATION 0F THE BI.ESSED VIRGlY, froro the Frencq.
THE DEVOTION AND) OFFICE or i.hg Snn-ied Hleart of Our LosErs CilitsTr. Bound
Mn. and embhn-setI ini roan W"l Plates. 10

ICATECHISTICAL CONFERENCES mi! the'THoly £ucharis-t, t'y Jtk: Rt. Rev J. Lanigan, D?).
'L(iUtSai *r LAc iirtio!zs iliùgcr, a Roman Ctth'tblc Taie.
1IF1MOF ST. ANGELA DEMERICI, ;pd a higtory nt the Order nif St- UIrsula..

IGLORIES 0F THE BLESSED VlR.GIIN 3ÇARY, 3rd edit7on, zL&no
ÂPL&TS-OQF .BUTLEttd >AINTS, b-anufal y engra,ýed on steel,- India pre.

V RSULINE MANUAL, a collection of rrr, xris &c., Ilimn. estbossed roan
C 'THPLILj PF.TY, bv ihie Rev. IV. Graban, the oîxly ccinplete edition, I&noshef, gr in emP
A~ RP EN 0.' THE S LofavuIof Spiz;*w1 Lurciter, iSmao. sbeep, or mxbossd4 ioau

KEY-OF, PRAIJSE, opening the Gate of Salvation, lzimo. sller?ý, or e.-mboised on.~

PODR31N isz UjAL 0F DEVOTION, 1 Smo. shee P, du.. do dc». Dou.ble de-
K.EY OF BEAVFtl, àý olltis-ti of devout prayer3 , 1.»ao. s!iee e, or emoozsed roan, wi pl'ates

PXI'H.TO PARADISE, wie. iour enýrzvings; 'ISmo.
do-- DirnmùOat tio do. do. ôh

*CLTHOLIC P IETY ; Umoo - .

Jend'DL Js BtIer'e Wi-E0RHMM, do do. Smallet ýdo.
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